Here's a list of donation suggestions we seem to always be needing. Thanks for asking!

- sharpies
- colored pencils
- pencils
- pens
- stamps
- stamp pads
- colored tissue paper
- sheets of stickers
- water color paints
- white school glue
- glue sticks
- markers (we love Crayola SuperTips: http://www.amazon.com/Crayola-50ct-Washable-Super-Tips/dp/B00004UFOO/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1452913743&sr=8-1&keywords=crayola+super+tips)
- 8.5" x 11" 90 lb. paper
- 8.5" x 11" water color paper
- Crayola crayons, the big 96 ct. box are our favorite, for the color variety

ATC plastic sheets
(single sized, like these: http://www.amazon.com/BCW-Pack-Lot-Soft-Sleeves/dp/B0002TT3NH/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&keywords=baseball+cards+plastic+sheets+single)

ATC plastic sheets
(8.5" x 11", like these: http://www.amazon.com/Ultra-Pro-9-Pocket-Trading-Pages/dp/B00095M5DQ/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1452910075&sr=8-2&keywords=ultra+pro+sleeves)

— Follow SwapShop on facebook, twitter, Instagram, pinterest, and youtube. —
Pre-register for online ATC trading at OurSwapShop.com.